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SO]TBEAI\I USE IS DISAPP'OINTING

The National Oilseed Processors Association (NOPA) estimated that their members

cnrshed 234 million bushels of soybeans during tlre first quancr of the ycar. Based

on estimates for September and October, crush totals fmm NOPA represented almost
86 percent of the Bureau of the Census estimate of crush. Through November lhen,
lhe roral U.S. crush was probably close to 273 million bushels, almost identical to
the total for the fimt quarter of last year.

For the past five years, soybean crustl during the first quaner of the year accounted

for 24.6 lo 26.0 percent of lhe total crush for thc ma*eting year. The average was

25.2 percent. Based on the crush during the first quarter of the 1989-90 marketing
year, the total for the year is projectcd at 1.083 billion bushels. Thc latest USDA
projection is for a crush of l.l15 biuion bushels. To rcach that estimate, crush
during thc next nine months will have !o lotal 842 mi[ion bushels, an incrcase of
7.5 percent from the crush during the same period last year. The record crush for
that time period is 880 million bushcls.

Soybean expotu during thc first quarter of thc ycar totaled almost 16O million
bushels. Whilc that figurc is about 15 million bushels largcr than thc export figurc
during thc first quaner of last year, it is $e third smallcst figurc for that quartcr in
the last 12 years. To reach thc USDA's projection of 575 million bushels, expons
will have to lotal only 415 million bushels during thc last nine months of the 1989-
90 marketing ycar. That figurc is about 25 million bushels larger than exports
during the same time period last year. As of Novembcr 23, however, undelivercd
expon sales of soybeans totaled only 118 million bushels, about 40 million bushels
less lhan undelivcrcd sales on the same day last year.

The fate of U.S. soybean expons and domestic crush will hinge panly on the
dcvelopment of the South Amcrican crop. The USDA currcntly estimates that
combincd production in Brazil and Argentina will reach l.l4 billion bushels in the
spring of 1990. Such a crop would bc 50 million bushels largcr &an last year's
record cmp. The Brazilian crop is expectcd to be ll percent smallcr than the 1989

crop due to reduced acrcage. Now that the planting pace there has accelerated,
acrcage may be cut by considerably lcss than l0 pcrcent. Planting pogrcss in
Argentina has been excellcnt, and that cmp is expccted to bc 60 percent larger than
last year's drought-rcduced crop. No significant weathcr problems are rcponcd in
South America.
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Soybean use was less than expected tfuough the first quarter of the 1989-90

marketing year, bar€ly exceeding use during lhe same quarter last year and aboui 40
percsnt less than during the first quarter of the 1987-88 marketing year.



The slow rate of soybean use, the slow ratc of cxpon salcs in Novcmber, ud the
good crop prospecls in South Amcrica havc prshcd soybean futurcs about 20 ccntg
lower ovcr the post two w€€ks. Prices will likely remain undcr pressure for thc
next several weets, cven though cxpoft salcs will likely improvc. Unlcss urcattrr
problerns develop in South Amcrica, ,anuary fuNrcs will hlve difficulty going abovc
the $6.fl) martc
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Thc other facor that will inlluence soyban usc will bc thc dcmurd for soybcan
meal in thc USSR, ad Eastem Eutopc. For thc ycar, soybcan mcal e,pora to all
destinations arE expected to equ8l last ycar's 5.1 million tonr. To datc, horrgvcr,
sales arc nearly & pcncnt less than salcs of r yesr ago. hldrases by the USSR
will have to be cxtrcmcly lsrge !o offsct a largc South Amcricrn crop ud *tat
demand in Westem Europe.
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